WARNING TAPES
REGULAR AND REFLECTIVE

Regular Warning Tapes (self-adhesive)

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

Diagonal warning tapes are also available on regular self-adhesive vinyl foils.

- temperature resistance range from -40°C to +90°C
- resistant to humidity, steam, snow, dust etc.
- resistant to lipids/grease and oils
- resistant to weak acids and bases
- long time UV rays resistance

This is the most economical solution, however, it does not offer photoluminescent nor reflective properties.

AVAILABILITY

Yellow / Black diagonal warning tape

Ordering code:
- WT-45D-YB - 45mm x 25m roll
- WT-50D-YB - 50mm x 25m roll
- WT-90D-YB - 90mm x 25m roll
- WT-100D-YB - 100mm x 25m roll
- WT-150D-YB - 150mm x 25m roll

Red / White diagonal warning tape

Ordering code:
- WT-45D-RW - 45mm x 25m roll
- WT-50D-RW - 50mm x 25m roll
- WT-90D-RW - 90mm x 25m roll
- WT-100D-RW - 100mm x 25m roll
- WT-150D-RW - 150mm x 25m roll

Reflective Warning Tapes (self-adhesive)

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The reflective warning tapes improve the safety standards during night-time, blackouts or low visibility conditions.

Our tapes are suitable for indoor and outdoor use. The product is weather resistant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Property</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Outdoor durability</td>
<td>4 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application temp.</td>
<td>Min. +10°C (+50°F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application surface</td>
<td>Flat. Clean the surface before installation.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service temperature</td>
<td>-35°C to +80°C (-31°F to +176°F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Optical properties</td>
<td>Meets or exceeds L-5 300C and FP-B5 Type II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adhesion strength</td>
<td>16 N / 25 mm (FINAT TM 1, after 24h, stainless steel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelf life</td>
<td>2 years (in original packaging, at 20°C / 68°F and 50% relative humidity)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness</td>
<td>0.24 mm without silicon paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thickness with silicon paper</td>
<td>0.41 mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weight</td>
<td>0.48 kg/m²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Width (mm)</td>
<td>45, 50, 90, 100, 150</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>10 m (other on special demand)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

AVAILABILITY

Yellow / Black diagonal reflective tape.

Ordering code:
- RT-45D-YB - 45mm x 10m roll
- RT-50D-YB - 50mm x 10m roll
- RT-90D-YB - 90mm x 10m roll
- RT-100D-YB - 100mm x 10m roll
- RT-150D-YB - 150mm x 10m roll

Red / White diagonal reflective tape.

Ordering code:
- RT-45D-RW - 45mm x 10m roll
- RT-50D-RW - 50mm x 10m roll
- RT-90D-RW - 90mm x 10m roll
- RT-100D-RW - 100mm x 10m roll
- RT-150D-RW - 150mm x 10m roll

Yellow / Black checkerboard reflective tape.

Ordering code:
- RT-45C-YB - 45mm x 10m roll
- RT-50C-YB - 50mm x 10m roll
- RT-90C-YB - 90mm x 10m roll
- RT-100C-YB - 100mm x 10m roll
- RT-150C-YB - 150mm x 10m roll

Red / White checkerboard reflective tape.

Ordering code:
- RT-45C-RW - 45mm x 10m roll
- RT-50C-RW - 50mm x 10m roll
- RT-90C-RW - 90mm x 10m roll
- RT-100C-RW - 100mm x 10m roll
- RT-150C-RW - 150mm x 10m roll
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